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1. Thrips a re tiny, winged insects tha t injure plants in feeding on 
their juices. Several species attack cotton plants. They complete a 
generation in about two weeks, and produce many generations in a 
year. Both larvae and adults damage cotton plants. These insects in· 
jure cotton seedlings, and may also injure older pla nts. The y attack 
leaves and termina l buds. Severely infested young plants may d ie, 
a nd the sta nd may be destroyed or reduced to the po int where the 
crop must be re planted. Thrips injury to leaf ti ssue in terminal 
buds result s in ragged, crinkled leaves that c url upward (aphid 
injury would cause leaves to turn downward). The terminal buds 
may be killed; when this occurs, new buds develop, and the plant 
becomes distorted and excess ively bra nched. The a bundance of 
thrips. ex te nt of their damage, a nd need for their control va ry 
greatly in d ifferent years and a reas. 

2. The cotton aphid , also called the cotton louse, occurs wherever 
cotto n is grown. The adult cotton aphid is a soft-bod ied, sucking 
in sect that ranges in color from light ye llow to dark green or a lmost 
black. They give birth to living young. Reproduction is continuous 
and the re are no distinct generatio ns. This insect damage s cotto n by 
sucking juices fro m the plants. When heavy infestations occur on 
seedling cotton the leaves curl or crinkle: plants become stunted a nd 
may die. Heavy infestations in mid-season make the leaves turn 
ye llow a nd shed: this causes squa re a nd small boll s to shed. La te 
season infesta tion makes leaves shed. causing pre ma ture opening of 
bolls and immature development of  fibe r. Also, honeydew sec retions 
from the aphids drop on the fiber, making it sticky. Often , a 
fungu s develops in the honeydew deposits. causing the plants to 
appear black o r sooty. Fiber picked from such plants is stained , 
sticky. and of low quality. In Missouri the cotto n aphid is o ften 
control led by it s natura l enem ies. It seldom increases to damagi ng 
numbers unless its na tural ene mies a re k illed or retarded. Note : 
inse t shows a lady beet le la rva preying o n aphid colony. 

3. Spide r mi tes, commo nly ca lled red spide rs. attack many 
plants. Several species attack cotton . T he mites a re tiny . barely 
visible to the naked eye . Some are red, but many a re green, o range , 
o r straw colo red. Spide r mites a re kept under control by weather. 
beneficial insects  that kill the mites, and othe r spec ies of mites that 
prey on the m . O ut breaks a re most like ly to occur following a pplica-
tion of pesticide that destroys the beneficial insects and mites. 
Spider mites may complete as ma ny as 16 generations in a year. 
Genera lly. they reproduce from eggs but live birth is known to occur. 
They attack cotton in any stage of growth, but usually are most 
injurious from Jul y 1 to earl y September. Infesta tions are most 
noticeable during pe riods of ho t dry wea the r. T hey a re detec ted by 
inspect ing the unde r-surfaces of leaves of plants in different parts of 
the field. pa rticula rl y in areas tha t were infes ted in previous years. 
The ir feeding ca uses pla nt pa rts to become blotched o r stippled , 
and causes leaves to become d isco lo red and drop prematurely. 
Heavy infestat ion causes cotton to open pre mature ly thus a lower 
quality of cotto n is produced. 

4. Several loopers a re known to attack cotto n. The cabbage looper 
a nd cotto n leafworm are the two most commo nl y found in Missouri . 
The cabbage looper is most often re po 11ed and overwinters locally. 

The cotton leafworm occurs ra rely and migrates from South 
America. It usuall y occurs la te in the growing season. Both insects 
are commonly controlled by virus and fungus disease organisms. In 
their development there is four stages: egg, larva (looper), pupa, a nd 
adult (moth ). Only the la rvae a re destructive. They are difficult to 
control with insect ic ides. Their primary damage is caused by 
droppings staining the o pen cotton causing a lower qua lity o f lint. 

5-6. The boll weev il has fo ur stages in its life cycle: egg, larvae, 
pupa a nd adult. Under favorable conditions it completes the cycle 
in 2 1/2 to 3 weeks . High temperatures a nd humidity speed the cycle; 
low temperatu res slow down development. As man y as seven genera-
tions may deve lo p in the extreme southe rn part of the Cotton Belt. 
The adult boll weev il is Vs to Y.1 inch long. It ranges in colo r fro m 
tan to dark gray, o r sometimes to dark brown. Sta rting in early spring, 
the female lays eggs in cotton squa res . Late in the season , eggs are 
laid both in squa res and in young bol ls. Eggs hatch in 3 to 5 days. The 
larvae feed 7 to 12 clays inside the squares or bolls, then change into 
pupae . The pupae stage lasts 3 to 5 days. Adults de ve lop from pupae 
and cut their way o ut of the squares or bolls. Afte r feeding 3 to 7 clays, 
and mating , females begin laying eggs. The cycle is repeated until the 
cotto n pla nt s a re killed by cold wea ther. By means of jaws at the e nd 
of its snout , an ad ult boll weevil eats into a square or boll. Two 
types of punctures result : Feeding punctures a re made both by ma les 
a nd fe ma les.Egg punctures are made by fe ma les as places in which 
to lay eggs , and a re cleepe:· tha n feeding punctures. Both t ypes of, 
punctures cause damage. Often a square is punctu red, the bracts 
fl a re ; the sq ua re turns ye llow a nd usually drops to the ground. Ma ny 
punctured smal l bolls drop to the gro und. Punctured large bolls 
usually re main o n the plant , but if they have egg punctures , they 
will be damaged by the weevils developing in the locks where the 
eggs were laid. Weevil infested locks produce no cotton or they 
produce a litt le tha t is of infe rio r quality. 

7-8-9. The bo llworm feeds on cotton squares a nd bolls; .i t 
reduces yie ld and sometimes destroys the crop. In its deve lopme nt , 
it has four stages: egg, larva (cate rpill a r). pupa , a nd adult (moth) . 
Only the larvae a re destruc ti ve . Between spring a nd early fa ll , thi s 
insect produces 4 to 6 gene rations. O n cotton , moths usually lay 
eggs o n the tende r, growing tips of plants a nd o n the top sides of 
leaves. Sometimes, they lay eggs on squa res , bo lls, a nd ste ms. 
Eggs are white, ribbed, and do me shaped ; they a re about ha lf the size 
of a pinhead. Larvae ha tc h from eggs in 3 to 5 clays. Color of the 
la rvae varies; it may be pa le g reen, rose. brown, or a lmost black . Full 
grown la rvae a re 1 to 1 1/2 inches long. For a day or two a fte r 
hatching la rvae feed on the nearest tender growth . T hen, la rvae on 
te rmina l bud s of the cotton pla nt move downwa rd ; those o n fruiting 
branches move toward the cente r of the p lant. The la rvae eat o ut the 
squa res, and tunnel into and eat the contents of the bolls . Mature 
la rvae enter the gro und a nd cha nge into pupae, from which 
moths e me rge. There a re two diffe rent bo llworms on cotton: the 
corn earworm H eliothis zea or common bollworm pic tured in the 
left side of Figure 8 a nd the Tobacco Budworm H eliothis virescens 
pic tured on the right side of Figure 8. In Misso uri the Heliothis 
zea is the predominate species, but a sma ll percentage of a n infesta-
tio n can be tobacco budwo rm . 
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